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Opening Sale o You Will See Many Improvements m Our Clothes This Fall

THE new soft weaves in the popular 2 and 3 button models. The
styles for the modest dresser cannot help but please you.

We have spared no pains in the selection of fabrics. Our new fall stock
represents the pick of the finest eastern clothing manufacturers.

Here Is a Variety of Styles, at $18, $20, $25 and $30

Advance Sale Men's New Fall Suits at $15
;A11 the latest colorings in the new browns, grays, blues and oxfords. In cheviots, eassimeres and unfinished

worsteds. Handsomely made and trimmed, and representing all the newest fall models, two and three button sack
styles. .

"

We start the season TOMORROW,
with a remarkable offer

Women's New Fall Suits,
worth $22.50 to $30,

Saturday, at
8

'V0 t

Your last chance to buy the pick of our entire
stock of Summer Suits V '

that formerly sold for $15, $18 and $20, Saturday .........If

9
Special Sale Boys9 School Suits

It will pay you to visit our new Boys' Department on tho second floor.
-

( We are offering the best values in Omaha in Boys' Clothing.
if

You have heard it said that "early Impressions are
more lasting." We know they are.

Our Women's Suit Department is going to make an
early impression. We bought 800 New Tall Suits under
value from one of the leading New York Suit manufacturers
and are going to sell them Saturday at a great deal less
than they are worth. Every Suit is new the very latest in
style and material.

Positively not a suit in this lot made to sell for less
than $22.50 up to 130.00. Saturday

' "

If
Boys' New Fall Norfolks

Eussians,
' Sailors and Double-Breaste- d Two-Piec- e

Suits, in a variety of styles, including
all the new shades of brown, , f f f

1S.OO
The above cuts are drawings of the suits on sale.

Oar Celebrated
"

"SkuleSute"
For Boys, ages 7 to 17 Years

Is the best value ever offered and is guaran-
teed to give you perfect satisfaction, both for
wear and durability. The (T 9 AFi
values this season are greater b

tan, gray and blue, ages 2y2 to 4iA 4
17 rosrs Ptiobmm. J f

WUtU VTVll A tVv

Boys9 Long Trouser Suits
Ages 14 to 21 Years.

In all the new and popular'fall shades of gray,
brown and fancy blue serges, finely tailored

and cut in the very latest styles for young
men. Divided into two lots and specially

Saturday $7Mm$M.OO

( Extra Special for Saturday
jBoys Double-Breaste- d. Two-Piec- e Suits, sizes

8 to 16 years; former price, & M f f
:f$2.95. Special for 4 J

Saturday ,

headquarters In Omaha, left last night
to become acquainted with the territory.
John M. Hasten, who was succeeded by aa . A VMr. Stlce, left last night for Pittsburch,
where he will have charge of the Fif-
teenth division of tho same .service. '

0 4&0-ljtL(-
L. Dl&s. Sit Zm?ovs The condition

.xtra values inof Mrs. W. 8. Frasler of South Omaha,
who has been In the South Omaha hos

$5 and $6 Values
Men's Trousers

$3.50
Men's Trousers

$2.50
pital for nine days Is somewhat im-

proved. Mrs. Frailer Is suffering from
the unusual combination of blood poison
and typhoid fever. The blood poison was
contracted In the little toe as a result of
a slight Injury to the nail a few weeks

departed for the east on his vacation of
two weeks. . He went from here to De-

troit, where he will attend a national
meeting of the builders. From there he
will go to Buffalo and other eastern
points. .'

Great Westers Sieves Office The
Great Western offices are to be. moved
from the Merchants hotel block to the
room recently vacated? by Mandleberg,
the jeweler. In the Paxton block. The
change will ocour as soon as the room
In the new location can he decorated and
the necessary repairs made. , .

Byder Goes East Police Cottml-sion- er

Kyder is on the program for a
speech on "Civic Awakening" at the
meeting of ' the League of American
Municipalities in Buffalo. September 18

to 30. Mr. Ryder will visit Cleveland,
Toronto ana Detroit during his absence
in the east, investigating governmental
conditions In these cities.

'

Stio Inspects Territory James X

Stlce, superintendent of the Fourteenth
division of the railway mall service, with

-- BR1EI' CITY NEWS

Lighting TUtrut-xgt-arat.- nC

Her Boot Print It Now Beacon Presa
Presbyterian Kopttl, 12i0 S. lth St
Bsilsy th Ssstist, CJt7 Nat. D. 25

Omaha riftttar Co Etsab. 1898. D. 2535.
Stack-ralooa- er Co, mh and Harney

undertakers, embalnvr. Douglas 887.

W hav guaranteed electrlo irons for
$2.98. Wolfe Electric Co.. 1810 Farnam.

Otffdrd In th. Grip Ward C. Gtf-for- d,

assistant commissioner of th Com-

mercial club. Is spending a few days with
his folks at Kansas City, while he Is
trying to head off a threatened attack
of grip. .:'.':v

General Smith Setnxii General Fred
erick A. Smith of the Department of the
Missouri. United States Army, has re-
turned from Yellowstone park where he
has been for the last two weeks ''In-

specting
'

troops. ;
'

,
'

(telgg Goes East Charles Grigs, sec-

retary of the Builders' exchange, . has

agO. t

More Power Over Janitor A special
LADY DEMOCRATS ORGANIZE democrats will attempt to effect othei

similar organisation In several town
In the state, encouraging women to meet
and talk tariff Instead of playing bridge,
sewing or doing embroidery.

Are Desirous of Knowing What Vari

committee of the Board of Education met
at noqn to discuss a change in the rules
governing the board, to give the super-
intendent of buildings greater power over
janitors. The report of the committee
will not be announced for several weeks,
although agreement has been reached on

'

some of the changes the committee
deems essential.

ous Platforms Stand For.

SOME MAKE MAIDEN SPEECHES Injunction is Filed
in the Prairie Park
;VMwn Controversy

''

''''
I WMMTl ,

,(

. Threats ot property owner along
Twenty-eight- h avenue north of BInney
Street to go Into the court to enjoin
the city from tearing up the avenue to

Offloer Are Elected Will Meet
' AsaU Next Week Mrs. Herd-- "

man Will Explain Platform ' :T

Rally Is Planned, r
Lady democrat met at the city ball

Thursday afternoon and formed a wom-

an's democratio league for the purpose of
"securing Information about the Issue of
the campaign and the candidates."

Long speeches were tabooed early in
the meeting, but the ' thirty women
present discussed and agreed upon a plan
of action during the present campaign.

It was unanimously agreed that -- the
women ought to know what 4 platform Is
and what all the platforms advocate.

lay a. new water main were made good
when Michael J. Ney, one of them, filedBy MELLIFICIA. September 7.

At tie Field Club. .",v- -
Saturday evening' dinner parties at the

club will be given by R, R, Rainey, who
will have covers placed for four; W, a
Palmatler, twelve; HarrV Koch, four.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Ingwersen and, Mr.
and Mrs. F,- - J. Fitzgerald gave a
large dancing party last evening at the
Field club for their daughters, Miss Helen'
Ingwersen and Miss Ruth Fitzgerald, and
for bouse, guests of Miss Ingwersen, in-

cluding Miss Dorothy Brown and W. R.
Hodgkinsen and James Hodglnsen, all
of Chicago. About 125 guests were pres-
ent. Daisies were used in decorating the
dining room and goldenrod and sun-
flowers In the dancing pavilion.

an injunction suit in district cpurt. In
junction against the o!ty councl, the
water board, and the contractors ly

restraining them from tearing
up th avenue and laying the main is

MEN'S HEW

- beet laid schemes o' mice and men
, . .. att . V '

M. LORD, cashier of the Live Stock National bank of South Omaha,
' heartily agrees with this saying. ' asked. The case will be up for prelim-

inary hearing on an application for tern' all Shoesvvubu ue nuu iuib. uuiu uuub lueir yreny uuugaivw uu tug
porary restraining ordefl before Judge A.

They also decided to investigate the tariff C. Troup of the equity . division nextand find what relation It has to the high Tuesday morning.
The petition allege that It was orcost of silk stockings and other necessi-

ties of life.
' Your New Fall

ioes are here:
dered that the new main be laid onTwo or three essayed to deliver their

maiden political speeches, but the frown
Twenty-sevent- h street until certain "sel
fish, g, aesthetic" persons,
resident of Twenty-sevent- h street anding fervor of the audience embarrassed

them and they hurriedly concluded their
dissertation. Known a Pralrl Parker, City Com--

...00Y YOUR...

Fall Nat Tcday

Tans, Drowns,
and Cray

An tho Popular Shades

;'i;.vVv'lWiril
We have them all In a

.variety of hapa
'

John B, Stetson's $3,50
And Upward

Rutland Hats , ; $3,00

Ashbury Hats . , $2,50

Lawton Hats , , $2,00

mlsdoner John J. Ryder being among

.7 " shores of Seymour lake they racked their brains to find the most
euphonious and appropriate name for their summer home. They discussed
and discarded a long list of suitable appellations, such as Bungalow Lodge,

1

Lakeview, Oakdale, etc.
. Names with ''oak" were suggested by' the big, leafy oak trees which
rise majestically on both sides of the little cottage. 'When Mr. and Mrs.
Lord counted' the trees and discovered that there were exactly seven of

them, they immediately hit upon the story name of ".Seven Oaks" for their
'summer home. , '

,
AH flourished and went well at Seven Oaks for a month or more. But

one day the Lord family noticed that one of the seven oaks was less sturdy
than the other six. The big tree continued to droop and dry until it died

-entirely.
. ; Tfcea, a. problem arose in the Lord household Obviously Seven Oaks
could no longer remain 8even Oaks. Six oaks held no special sentiment
for the Lordjs, and besides, If another tree should die the name would have
to be changed again. So the Iords decided to break away from a number

Officer Sleoted.
Mesdames 3. P. White, R. M. Jones

At Happy Hollow. f

Miss Shirley Freeman entertained thir.
o guests at luncheon yesterday at

the club.;
H. S. Susmann will have eight guests

at dinner Saturday evening at the club;
M. F. Engelman, four; H. G. Loomls,
eight; W. E. Rhoades, six; E. C. Henry,
twelve; G. I Fisher, seven; C. R. Belden,
six. , ...

Orpheum Party. .

Mrs. William H. Jones entertained at
an Orpheum party yesterday afternoon in
honor of Mr. Lottie Reynolds of Los

them, made objection and threatened
injunction uit unless aome other street
or avenue should be used. Thereupon,and A. H. Hippie, a a nominating com-

mittee, prevented the name of officers
and the following were elected:

It is alleged, the route of the main was

come in and see
them. All n e w
shapes and leath-

ersRussian calf,
Velour calf, but-

ton blucher

$2.50 jo S4

Changed so as to avoid tearing up Twen
Mr. George W. Doane, honorary pres street and place the burden

ident. on Twenty-eight- h avenue.Mrs. R. E. McKelvey, president.
Mrs. C Vincent, first vice president
Mr. Earl Stsnfield. secretary,
Mrs. Ed Phelan, treasurer. ,
And these vice presidents:
Mrs. Eleaser Wakeley, Mrs. John J.

When in His CupsAngeles, Cal, Those present were:
MpfldA.mii

Gibson Does Wrongot uunkirk, N. Y.,
W. H. Jones.name altogether. They now call their place Idle Oaks.

- . ' I Rose Prather,
Sullivan, Mrs. Charles 0. Lobeok. Mrs.
J. A. C. Kennedy, Mrs. W, J. Coad, Mrs.Paddock,

Lottie H. Jones,
A. Ruddy,
Valentine

Misses
Suhlnai VfllanHn

Harley Moorehead, Mrs. U. P. Mooreftean,
Mrs. C. B. Kellar, Mrs. Ignatius J.
Dunn, Mrs. Henry Doorly, Mrs. James

Irene Gibson',
Tom Riley, charged with- - breaking into

a stone at Fort Omaha and stealing some
cigar and other merchandise of littleC. Dahlman, Mrs. Henry C. Richmond,

. . , ...-...- v

of Dunkirk. N. T.,Minnle Coliett.
Georgia Michels,

Master Norman Jones, value, was released on hi own recogMrs. Austin J. Coliett Mrs. A. H. Hip-
pie, Mrs. B. F. Marshall, Mrs Lee Herd-ma- n,

Mrs. George W. Shields, Mrs Har-
vey E. Newbranch. Mrs. Warren Swits- -

nizance by Judge Button In district court,
when Father Patrick Flanagan promised

ler. Mrs. 'Edward E. Howell. Mrs. Elmer the court he would be responsible for

Saw Many icebergs. . .

Mra Lottie Reynolds of Los Angeles,

Cat, formerly , of this city, arrived In

Omaha Thursday after sn Interesting trip
to her1 old home in England. Mrs. Rey-

nolds returned to the states by the north-

ern route. She says that one night dur-

ing a heavy fog the steamer had to he

stopped and next morning when the fog
cleared there were about 100 Icebergs,
the describe them as an
and beautiful sight, but aays that some of

the passengers were top frightened to

tnJoy It. Mrs. Reynolds is the guest while

in Omaha of Mrs. William H. Jones.

E. Thomas, Mrs. Thoma McGovern, Mrs.
Riley and would produce him in court

Irene Higby. ;

Ruth Dahlqulst,
Jackson, ,

'
;

Howard,
EUia Petersen,
Petersen,

Messrs.
Earl Halney,
Freeman Bradford,
William Craighead,
William G. Johnson,
Leon Knight,
Laurence Johnson, '

Mark Conkllng,
Clarence Hall,
John Brown,
Ed Hawley,
Goff, .

Motls,
Flfer,

Nettle Schooly,
Stella Beselin,
Alpha Johnson, ,
Goff,
Mary Pjerrow, '

Dora Olsen. ,
Messrs.

Otto Nielsen,
George Rowles,
J. C. Cheney,
Pierce Gwynne,
Ben Johnson,
William Hulslier,
Carl Hohey,
Howard Cronk.
Claude Rife.
George Graff,
Frank Spellman,
Llerk,
Harley Deems. .
Lee Gregg, .

Ralph w. Conneil, Mrs. Tneoaore King-wai- t.

Mrs. Geors W. Magney. Mrs. when he should be wanted for trial. John
Thomas J. Flynn, Mis Daisy Doane,
Miss Marie Kennedy and Mrs. J. W.

Gibson, a young than who 1 charged
with being an accomplice of Rllpy, will

wooarougn. , be released on a similar condition if Rev,
Charles W, Savidge will be his sponsor."Meeting; Simply Grand."

"The meeting was perfectly fine," said

Marshall-Bonne- r Wedding.
The wedding of Miss Myrtle Bonner and

Mr. Floyd W. Marshall was celebrated
Thursday, evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. D. O. McEwan, UU North
Twenty-sevent- h street. Rev. E. R. Curry
of Calvary Baptist church officiated.

In and Out of the Bee Hire.
Mr. Richard Coad of Carlsbad, N. M.,

Is visiting his mother, Mrs, J. F.Coad,
8711 Farnam street '

Mr. John G. McBride ha gon to Glen-woo- d

Springs, Colo., where he will re-

main a couple of weeks.

Gibson drink heavily, Judge Sutton laid,
and does wrong only when is Is In his BULL M00SERSARE SCARCE

More Socialist! Begirter on lint
cup. ,

Day Than PropreMiyei.Surprise Party.
GREAT SALE or RUGS. '

Brnndel Store Announce Remark,
able Rsi Event on Next Monday.

A pleasant surprise party was given J.0NXY PAST 0? COTOT MADE
Mrs. A. S! Ritchie and daughter have ENTIRE PHILADELPHIA STOCK.

Tw Register a "II Moose RepubA sale of rug on the largest seal
ever attempted by an Omaha retailer will licans" Total Registration I

4,886 Largest Poll In the
the .Twelfth Ward.

begin next Monday at Brandela atoes.
This Is another of those fortunate pur- -

chases made by Brandels stores which
will result In a net saving of thousands

lindell-Fliegn- cr Wedding. :

A he wedd ng of Ml consiaace Flleg-ne- r

of Omaha and Mr, Will H. Lindell

Jr:, of Benson., took place Wednesday

evening at 8 o'clock. Rev. Mr. Atack of

the Methodist church officiated at the

ceremony which took place at the home

of the bridegroom's father, on South Or.

phanage street The rooms were deco-

rated In smilax and roses with a bell In

the center of the parror. Only the mem-

ber of the immediate families, number-
ing about eighteen, were present. ; Mrs.
O. D, Dutting and children of Ch'cago
were the out-of-to- guests. The bride
was attractive In voile over mestalin.
Mr. and Mrs. Lindell will be at home at
joai Fowler avenue. Omaha, after Octobai

t Alfred Lindell, brother of the groom,
and Miss Dorothy FUegner, twin slstei
of the bride, were attendants. Mr. Lin-de- ll

Is assistant cashier at the Payne In-

vestment company of Omaha, and was at
one time connected with the Benson
times.

"Bull moose repuprccans" and "progresof dollars to the people of Omaha.
We bought the entire rug stock of a sives" were by no mean numerous on

registration day, according to the regisfamous Philadelphia house at a great re
tration board which has checked over aduction In price. Tbl bargain strok
third of the total vote out Th social-

ist registration exceeds the "progressives"

one after the election.
'Oh! it was simply grand," 4th other

igreed.
So it was agreed that the formation

and first meeting of tne league was such
a glorious success that another meeting
would be held.

This next meeting will be in the city
council chamber next Friday afternoon at
8 o'clock. Mr. Lee Herdman will then
read and explain the democratic plat-
form.

Mrs. C. Vincent will tell why the lady
democrat formed the league.

Mr. Harvey Newbranch will read
sketches of the democratio nominees for
governor and senator, y

Plan Big- - Rally.
A big rally at which prominent demo-

cratio politicians will be invited to talk
about the dear old flag and tell how to
saV the country by reducing the tariff
and lowering the laboring nan's wag
win be held In the Auditorium if the
plans of the lady democrat go not
awry..

Tne league will also give a dinner In

honor of the democratio presidential nom-
inee when he comes to Omaha.

Mr. Henry Doorly, as chairman of the
membersh'p committee, has been in-

structed to round up all the lady demo-

crats who will join the league.
It Is planned to enter a league float

In the paraoe and a string
of decorated automobiles bearing placards
upon which eplgrammat'cal political ad-

vice ha bean printed.
Not only this, but the leagu ot lady.

Conneil Fee Case
Now Being Argued

t
Health Commissioner B. W. ConneH'i

controversy with the city of Omaha ovei
12,000 fee for registration oc births and
death in the c'ty during the last four
years is being argued before J Judge
Howard Kennedy, of the equity division
of the district oourt ; .

After Commissioner Conneil had secured
judgment against th county for the fees,
K cents for each birth and each death,
the city instituted an action to take the
Judgment from Conneil, alleging that It
paid hi salary and should receive the
fees paid to him. ., M.

in number, leas than 100 bull moosers
have registered in the ward checked by

means a big saving in the price of ever;
rug in this 1. '

See the wndow displays.
Sale begin Monday, September t, on

third floor.
BRANDEI8 STORES,

Monday evening in honor of Mrs. R. A.
Macfarlane of Sioux City, who, with her
two children, Joe and Elisabeth, have been
vl3lting her mother, Mrs. Chapman, and
her two brothers, John and William, fot
two weeks. Mr. Guy Burchman and Mr.
George Chapman gave musical numbers
snd the latter part of the evening wa
spent in dancing, Those present were.

Mesdames Mesdames
Alex. Henderson, Grandma Chapman,
Thos. Wliyte, R. A. Macfarlane.

Misses Misses '

Leanorft filtchie. M ma Reld.
Jessie McDonald, Helen Holiday,
Marlon McDougall, .

Mesg- w- Messrs -

Albert Falconer, Fort Calhoun, '
James Mann, A. Barron,
W. Chapman, - David Mann,
A. Chapman, Joe Macfarlane .

Elisabeth Macfarlane.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Bureham. rMr. and Mrs. Ritchie.
Mr. snd Mrs. J. McDonald.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Gunn.
Mr. and Mrs. John McDougall.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Grant

f Mr. and Mrs. George Chapman.

At the Country Club. V
Miss JSugtnie Whitmore will entertain

at bridge Monday aftjirnoon at the club
in honor of Miss Lois Don of Troy, N.
T., guest of Miss Carolyn Barkalow,

C. W. Hamilton, jr., will have four
guests at dinner Saturday evening and
W. T. Burns nine. -

the board to date. " 1

returned from an extended visit with
relatives in Portland, Ore.

Mr, and Mr. Edson Rich have returned
from Shell Lake, Wis., where they spent
several weeks at their summer cottage.

Mr., and Mrs. A. V. Hampton are back
from the Black Hills, where they have
been several weeks visiting Mr. Hamp-
ton's parents,

Mrs. E, G. McGllton and Miss Eleanor
McGilton. who have been traveling
through California for two months, re-

turned Wednesday,
Rev. F. T, Rouse returned Friday from

Okobojl, where he has spent a few days
with his family after an extended vaca-
tion in central British Columbia.

Mrs. Jacob Landrock. and daughter,
Mrs. A. L. Williams, will leave for the
west Saturday evening for a month's
visit with Mr. and Mrs. George Edwards.

Mrs. M. R. Cox of Memphis, Tenn., is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Cox- -

Miss Kathleen Rossiter left Wednesday
evening for St Clara college, Slnsinawa,
Wis.

Mrs. John C Goodwin of Newcastle,
Ir.d., will arrive the' latter part of this
month with her three children to be the

In nearly very precinct th socialists
have outnumbered the progressives. But
two voters registered as "bull moose re-

publican," although a total of fifty-eig- ht

are classified a bull mooeers or pro-

gressives, '.

The Third ward returned the fewest
registration and th Twelfth ward th .r.

Etavirp Club Party. ' ;

-- The Etavlrp club gave a summer party
Wednesday evening st the Rod and Gun

club. The following were present: .

largest the Fourth of the Twelfth re Cadtt I'ni forma at Brandels.

PERSONAL jARAGRAPHS.
Judge Abraham' L. Sutton of th district

court will leave this evening for An-irol- a,

Ind., vhert he will visit hi mother,
Mrs. Jane Sutton, for a week.

Gerrlt Fort. Passenger traffic manager
of the Union Pacific left last night for
Seattl-- , where he will attend the annual
convention of the American Association
of General Passenger and Ticket Agent,of which he is a member.

Eugene Duval, Assistant general west.
M-- effent of the Milwaukee, is hack from
Denver, where he went to look nfter a
number of large freight contract that
th road ha laadeA- -

turning 753. The total registration was
4,586. .Mlsxes

We have been designated by the Board
ot Education as official agents fW
Omaha High School Cadet Uniforms.
Come at once for measurements.

'
BRAXDEI3 STOREl

A Life Problem Solved

' Misses
Died rick of

Lo Angels.
Kiewltt of

' St. Joeeph,
. Bailey of

Wiley,
Dorothy Blglowe,
Hattle Ward,
Rose Gordy, ''

Grace Petersen,

by that great health tonic, El ectrio Bit-tor- s,

Is the enrichment of poor, tbin
blood and strengthening the weak. - 50c
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. FrancEstelle Loree,'
. Creston, Is. Persistent Advertising is the Road 'r

Big Return.B. Kennard at Falracre.Vnuces Goldman, i Ingeborg Nielsen,


